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Bruce McLean’s submission on the Disaster Management and Other 
Legisla�on Amendment Bill 2024 
 
 
I am a volunteer firefighter with 18 years service, and have been awarded the 
Australia Day Achievement Award in 2024. 
 
The level of disrespect shown by this Government to all volunteers is quite 
disturbing. Firstly presen�ng this rehashed version of exis�ng legisla�on that is 
so biased against rural firefighters, and then coupled with the need to respond 
to this commitee within 7 days of publica�on, is typical of how we are being 
treated.  
 
This current rewrite of a much-rewriten Act, if passed by Parliament will 
ac�vely disempower the majority of firefighters in Queensland and ensure that 
their voice is never heeded nor heard. 
 
This poorly developed dra� legisla�on in Sec�on 130 specifically states 
regarding the RFS advisory commitee: “(5) To remove any doubt, it is declared 
that the RFS advisory commitee is not a decision-making body.” It is a long way 
from the empowering Rural Fires Board that was promised by the QFES in the 
structure projected across Queensland in February and March 2023 
 
The crea�on of defini�ons for incident control exper�se and rural incident 
control exper�se in this bad dra� legisla�on will create confusion and fracture 
the command and control process at the incep�on of an incident.  
 
This poorly developed dra� legisla�on is in conflict with the established AIIMS 
principles for incident management in Australia and New Zealand. AIIMS 
qualifica�ons for incident control are regardless of incident type or the service 
that you belong to. 
 
This poorly developed dra� legisla�on reaches well outside of Fire & Rescue 
and the Rural Fire Service as it creates the defini�on of Professional Firefigh�ng 



Experience which can only be gained by training provided by Fire & Rescue 
Queensland to employees of Fire & Rescue Queensland. 

This new definition of Professiona l Firefighting experience in the poorly 

developed draft legislation completely alienates volunteer firefighters. 

This poorly developed draft legislation also says that al l executive positions 
with t rue legislated power must be only drawn from this sma ll clique of Fire & 
Rescue senior officers, even t hough they represent t he sma llest section of t he 
former QFES. 

This bad draft legislation enables t he Commissioner to dismiss "the office 
bearers" however the members of the Brigade should have this responsibi lity. 

This poorly developed draft legislation does not give firefighters, whether 
Officer or not, the complete legislative protection of a pa id officer when 
cont rol ling an incident. 

Bruce McLean 




